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The New Free Rural Delivery Routes.

lt. M. L" the special Washington
correspondent of tho Charleston Kett§
and Coarin; sends that paper the fe»
lowing telegram under dote of thc 24th
inst.:
Asa result of the agitation of the

subject ol'rural free delivery in South
Carolina, the Postmaster General is¬
sued orders to-day for tho establish¬
ment of twenty-seven routes, to com¬
mence on October l. Of this number
twenty-live are in Congressman Lati¬
mers district, in the counties ot An¬
derson andPickens, aud the remaining
two are in Representative Joseph T.
.Johnson's district, These are tho new
routes:
Au additional service at Anderson,

Anderson County, with Keven carrier«.
The length ol' the combined routes is
Hit) miles; the area covered 151 m jnure
miles; the population served is 4,305,
and number of houses on the t raites
873. These carriel .* have hoon appoint¬
ed: Sloan .Maxwell, Jr., T. S. Harrison.
W. s. Power, W. C. (Ullman, J. .1.
Coker, M..j. O'Neil and O. Mci». Recd.
The postolliccs at Scpttts, lola, Waco,
McClure, Huberts, Saddler's Creek,
Mountain Creek, Holland, Kock Mills,
Varoniles, Neva and Mal vin to be dis¬
continued when services are establish¬
ed. Roberts will be made n postal
station of thc Anderson postotlke.
Star routes number 20,512, 20,110, 20,117
20,121 and 20,122 to be discontinued;
mail to Anderson.
An additional service at Hanley,

Pickeus County, with lour carriers.
Length of routes 00 :¡-4 miles, tho area
covered is 8.s square miles; the popula¬
tion served 2,405, and the number of
houses on the routes 40i). Carriers: ,J.
F. Carpenter, H. W. Hamilton, J. C.
Hagsdnle and Andrew F. Wyatt. Star
route No. 20,135 and postoflices at
Briggs, Spencer, Eighteen-mile and
Sherill', in I'ickens County, and White,
Hrusky Creek, Iturdinc, Newell and
Blaine, in Anderson County, to bo dis¬
continued. Postoflice at Equality to
to be supplied by rural carrier. Mail
to Kasley.

Iva, Anderson County, with four car¬
riers. Length of routes, 1)1 1-4 miles,
thc area covered being 57 square miles,
the population served 1,705 and the
number of houses on tho routes 3711.
Carriers: S. M. McAdams, J. J. Price,
T. H. Mauldin and A. C. Jackson.
Star routes No. 20,120 and postollices
at Alice. MoffettaVille, Storevillo and
and Goodhope to be discontinued.
Storevillo to be made r. postal station
of tho Iva postofQce. Mnil to Iva.

Liberty, I'ickens County, with two
carriers; length of the routes 4o 3-4
miles; tho mea covered, J10 square
miles; tho population served, 1,010, and
the number of houses on tho routes,
208. Carriers appointed aro ll. W. Mc-
\Vhorton and J. A. Allgosd. Star
route No. 20,123 to be discontinued.
Mail to Liberty.
Pendleton, Anderson County, with

four carriers; length of routes, 01 miles,
area covered, 1)2 square miles; popula¬
tion served, 2,005, and number of
houses on tho routes, 410. Carriers ap¬
pointed aro S. S. Trescott, W. G. Simp¬
son, T. W. Stevens and J. Norton Hun¬
ter. Postoillco at Piorcotown to bo
discontinued. Mail to Pendleton.
Piedmont, Greenville County, with

two carriers; length of routes, 47 1-4
miles; aroa covered, 30 square miles;
population served, 2,870, and tho num¬
ber of houses on the routes, 570. Car¬
riers: George M. Redi and Wm. lt.
Major. PoStoflice atCely to be discon¬
tinued. Mail to Piedmont.

Starr, Anderson County, with two
carriers; length of tho routes, 241-4
miles; tba area covered, 31 square
miles; tho population served, 1,000, and
the number of houses on tho routes,
200. Carriers: E. C. McPhail and W.
L. Pruitt. Postolllces at Essie, Mos¬
cow and Corine to be discontinued.
Mail to Starr.
Williamstou, Anderson County, with

two carriers; length of tho routcB, .10
miles; thc area covered, 30 square miles;
the population served, 1,005, and tho
number of houses on tho routes, 201.
Carriers: Frank Ellison and Thomas
G. Austin. Postónico at Guyton to be
discontinued. Mail to Williamston.
Townvillo, Anderson County, with

two carriers; length of route, 47 ii-4
miles, area covered, 54 square miles;
population served, 1,080; number of
houoes on the routes, 210. Tho car¬
riers appointed aro S. J. Crabbs and
R.S.Fant. These oftices will be dis¬
continued when tho services aro es¬
tablished* liroylCB, Zoe, Alpine, Inez
and Bolemnn, in Anderson County, and
Tertia, in Oconeo County. Star rontes
Nos. 20,401, 21,130 and 20.115 will be
discontinued. Mail to Townvillo, S.C.
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Death of Air. Newton.

Tho Grcenvillo News of the 22nd
inBt. says: "Tho many friends of Isaac
Calhoun Newton will bo grieved to
bear of his death which took place yes¬
terday at 12 o'clock, at his residence in
Main street, after an illness of live or
six weeks with typhoid fever. lie waa
born and reared near Pendleton in An¬
derson County, and was 30 years old nt
tl e ime of his death. Six years ago,
this mos% ¡lio married Miss Alice Day,
of pickens^wbo was a graduate of tho
Greenville Female Colloge. From ear¬
ly youth K /. Newton had been a mem¬
ber of the Methodist Church, and had
led an exemplary life, making friends
wherever he went on account of his in¬
tegrity and true worth. Jnot eight
months ago he moved to Greenville,
and since that time had been in tho
.employ Of the Greenville Traction
Company aa conductor. In this capac-1ity he mode many friends who *GÔI his
'oas keenly, and -will long recall the
»ady smile and unfailing courtesy and

« un-alry which made hi.J, While con-
duiror, sucha favorite with HIL Mr.
Nev ton leaves a wife and ono child to
whom he <??as especially slôTôvou. Au
infant daughter preceded tho father to

/ the grave only 3 months ago,57 The re-/ mains wrro carried to Sharon Church
mid mtcrred on Thursday.

Returned Home.

Tho Atlanta (JonxtUiilUm of tho 2:Jrd
inst, says: "Dr. George Urowu, who
returned yesterday from London,
whore lie wont to attend tho tubercu¬
losis congrcBN, came near shipwreck on
thc ."teamer Halifax, which was beach¬
ed on the coast near Boston. Dr. Brown
was going from Portland to Boston by
tho Plant lino. The vessel struck n
rock and WUK beached near thc harbor.
No lives wera lost and the passengers
escaped without even a wotting. Those
aboard were finally transferred to oth¬
er boats and suffered nothing but sonic
delay and considerable alarm." 'I he
Doctor's friends in Anderson County
will be delighted to know that he has
ret urned from his longjourney safe and
sound.

A Forceful Sermon.

TJie Kock Hill Journal,ot the 21st
inst., speaks of a sermon of n former
Anderson County boy as follows: "At
Laurel Street Methodist Church Situ-
day evening, the pastor, Kev. S. il.
Harper, preached a sermon to the Odd
Fellows. The membership of the lodge
was represented by a largo attendance
clothed in regalia and the degree in¬
signias. Mr. Harper preached un ear¬
nest, forceful sermon on Odd Fellow¬
ship, the lesson being drawn from tho
l'arable of the Good .Samaritan. 'Ke-
ligio»>." «aid the speaker, 'is the homage
of mun toward God; morality is the
homage of man to man. These two
principles uro beautifully exemplified
in Odd Fellowship.' Mr. Harper's dis¬
course showed him to be in thorough
touch with tho tenets of thc Order, and
the members of Kock Hill lodge deeply
appreciate Ins interest and kind expres¬
sions."'
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An Anderson Lady Wins the First Prize.

Six months ago that well known lit-
eray paper, Thc Sunny South, published
in Atlanta, offered three prizes for the
best short stories submitted by its
readers, and in its issue of last Satur¬
day tho result was announced. Thero
were 414 stories eutored in tho contest,
and tho committoo of judges was unan¬
imous iu awarding the tirst prize
($50.00) to Mrs. Minnie S. Baker, of
this city, whoso story is ontitled, "Vic¬
tor Nardin; Her Creed and Surrender."
Mrs. Bakor is ono of Anderson's most
accomplished ladies, and wields a wit¬
ty, Huent pen. Tho heroine of tho
story, MisB Victor Nardin, is one
of our most popular anti excellent
young ladies, and tho story when pub¬
lished will bo read with much interest
by ovorybody in Anderson. Wo join
the many friends of the author in ex¬
tending congratulations.

Boleman News.
The series of meetings closed at

Doublo Springs yesterday (Sim doy)
with tho admittance of livo tn tho
Church. Tho ordinance of baptism
will lako place at tho new lorry next
fourth Sunday at 0 o'clock u. m. Tho
pastor, Kev. W. W. Loathers, was as¬
sisted by Kev. J. IL Earle.
A Belies of meetings began nt Oak¬

dale last night and will continue
through the week.
Mr. Geo. W. Jolly, of? Anderson, vis¬

ited homo folks Sunday.
Mr. Hal Simmons and his lovely sis¬

ter, Miss Emmie, returned home today
(Monday) after a pleasant visit in our
burg. Come back again, for we are
always glad to welcome you into our
midst.
Mr. Sumpter Barton, accompanied by

his sister, Miss Pauline, is visiting at
Cray ton and Honea Path this week.
Mr. Bera Cromer, one of Alpine's

handsome young men, was here last
Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. John Sullivan and Prue Mc¬

Adams were sporting in our burg Sun¬
day afternoon.
Mr. Bob Prico, of Voe, passed

through here last Saturday on his wny
home from tho mountains.
Mr. Curtis Kay, of Hartwell, Ga.,

was iii our midst Sunday afternoon.
Misses Fairy and Mary Barton, two

of Broyles' sweet girls, visited in our
burg last weok.
Prof. M. C. Bnrtou, of Fair Play, vis¬

ited family of Mr. J. A. P. Barton last
Sunday.
Mr. J. H. Dobbins, ono of Broyles'

dashing young genes, was seen in our
midst recently.
The health of this community is very

good.
With best wishes to tho dear old

INTELLIGENCER and all its readers.
MORNIN« G LOR v.

Aug. 20, 1001.

Seneca River Items.

Farmers aro enjoying themselves sit¬
ting in tho shade enting melons and
fruit, as their crops are very good.
Wheat was good aud tho thoughts of
it all gives them great consolation.
Tho muskrats aro destroying tho corn

in thc lowlands.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLees, of near

this plnco, visited relatives in tho Fork
last weok.
Miss Eva Brooks has returned homo

from an extended visit to rotatives and
friends near Oakway.
Seneca River was very high last

week.
We are glad to state that Mr. Robert

Barrett, who has been confined to his
bed for tho last six weeks, is rapidly
improving.
A protractedmeeting begins at Prov¬

idence Sept. I« at 8 p. m. Let every¬
body attend.
Miss Caro Campbell is visiting rela¬

tives and friends in Hart County, Ga.
Mr. John Shearer? of Tagaloo, S. C.,

visited relative* io oar community re-
cently.
We bave a flourishing Sunday School

at Providence.
Rain, rain! We are having an aban¬

donee üí rain. TOMBOY.

j W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You will
find mo at Dean & Ratllfle'a. Long dls-
tanoe PhoKe at my residence.

In .Memoriam.

In the death of Mis. Martini ClarkAnderson lost ono of her oldest and
most respected landmarks. Tho Bap¬tist Church lost one of its most faithful
and consecrated members. It was vhe
Krivilege of the writer to have knownIrs. Clark intimately in her home
during the last yearn of Jier life. She
was a brave, strong, heroic soul, and
one of the most tender, sympatheticand lovable of women. One of those
pure, noble and true women, whom toknow ia to love, and also to know that
which is best u»d most helpful in this
faulty world.
Mrs. Clark possessed in a most re¬

markable measure almost all of the
Christian graces. But especially char¬
ity, the touchstone of Christianity, and
the crowning characteristic of the
Master whom she loved long and faith¬
fully. She was ever ready to espousethe canst;of the weak, and throw over
the faults and shortcomings of the er¬
ring thu mantle of mercy and love.
She was the tireless friend of pover¬

ty. The needy came to ber door and
invariably found a generous heart and
a helping hand. Thc hungry came to
lind unstinted plenty, and go awayfed. To her Church and God she loy¬ally gave the l>est years of her life.
Like Lydia «d' oui, her heart 'Mid homo
were ever open to God's servants, and
many laborers in the Master's Vine¬
yard-some who have gone on to their
reward and others who still toil "n-
can testify to her hospitality and gen¬
erosity.
One of the moat touching and beau-

til ul traits of her noble character was
her changeless love and untiring devo¬
tion to h T husband and family. Next
to Cod, she lived for the man to whom
she hail pledged her life and love, and
for the :hildren whom God gave to
her. A consecrated Christian, a faith¬
ful friend) a loyal, loving wife and a
tender, devoted mother.
She had lived more than three score

years and ten, most of them spent in
cheerful service, and atlast the Master
has called his faithful servant up high¬
er. She had long been ready, waitingand watching for the summons. Jake
tho reaper going homo at eventide after
tin; long day's work is done, she hus
finished her work hero and gone to her
eternal home. No sadness in this
death. And as the tired day sinks
upon the bosom of the night to rest,
she sank into the anns ol' death, but
her soul took its Hight to the God who
gave it, there to fold its tired arms,and lay its weary head on tho bosom of
tho rest-giving Christ in the Paradise
of God, until tho resurrectiou morn.
With the prophet wo may well ex-clnira: "Let me die the death of the
righteous, and let my lust end be likeHis." A Fm KN o.

Half Rates to Chattanooga, Tenn.

Account Twelfth Annual Convention
National Association of Letter Car¬
riers, Chattanooga, Tenn., Sent. 2-7,1001, Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets to chattanooga, Tenn, and
return from all stations on its lines at
rato of one lirst-class fare for the round
trip.
Dûtes of sale August01st, September1st and 2nd, good to return until Sep¬tember 10th, 1001.
For detailed information as to rates,schedules and arrangements, call on or

address any agent ot Southern Railway
or connections. W. H. TAY LOK,

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

TUSKEOEK, Ala , July liS. 1870.
Dr. C. -J. Moffatt-My Dear dir.. Jus¬

tice to.vou demands (hst I should nive
you my experience with vour excellent
medicine. TEETHINA. Our little girl,just thirteen months old, has had much
trouble teething. Every remedy was
exhausted in the Bbape of prescriptionsfrom i i.olly physicians. Her bowels
ccutiouod. to pass off pure blood and
burning fever continued for days at a
time. lier life was almost despaired of.
Her motile determined to try TKETH¬INA, and in a day or two there was a
great change-new lite had returned-the
bowels were regular, and, thanks to
TKETHINA, the little babe IR now doingwell. Your«», Ac , D. W. McIVER,Editor and Proprietor Tuskegee Times.
The great Beeret ofa merchant's success

is in buying his goods right. Sullivan
Hardware Co. have a regular Wholesale
Department, and sinoe opening same
their trade bas increased in volume veryrapidly. Iq thia age of sharp competi¬tion, merchants are looking more closelyafter prices, and they are finding that
they can buy at wholesale 1rom this bouse
oheaper than by aendlng their orders
away from home and paying freights.The reason for thia ia that the Sullivan
Hardware Co. are always wideawake and
make contracte ahead with the manufac¬
turer direct; besides they employ a resi¬
dent buyer in New York, with branoh
offices in other oltlea, who keep in touch
with all large factories, whloh gives this
house the advantage cf knowing justwhere their spot cash ordere will obtain
the lowen', prices. It is mueh more satis¬
factory for merchants to buy in a home
markt., when they can savemoney bv do¬
ing so, and that is what Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. propose tn do for their trade.
Anything in the Hardware line can babought from them as low, often much
lower, than the same class of goods are
offered by other wholesale houses. If
you have not investigated this fact theystand ready to prove it if you will givethem your orders.
When you want first-olass, up-to-datePHOTOS eall on GALLAGHER BR09.,

at their new Studio next door to Ligon &Ledbetter-upstairs. Satisfaction is ful¬
ly guaranteed to every customer.
Contractors and Bridge Builders are

perhaps not aware of the fact that Sulli¬
van Hardware Co. own a latest ImprovedCutting and Threading Machine, opera¬ted by electricity, and can out and thread
more pipe and bolts lo a day and do the
work better than could be done by hand
in ten days. They are prepared to make
estimates and fill orders promptly.
Health will give what wealth cannot

buy-happiness. Cycling being a pleas¬
ant, com lorisole exeroise is the greatestknown health promoter, and just aa pop¬ular as our wheels, Columbia, Rambler,Cleveland, and the Hartford aro the
greatest favorites among discriminatingwheel judges.

MERCHANTS !

Prepare for Fall Business.

We are through traveling for the pres¬
ent and can bo found at our office, overPoet Offioe, during July. We can save
you tho mlddleman'a or wholesale houses
profits. We sell direct Irom the Milla,and have the same priées and discounts
the wholesale houses have. We repre¬sent four Hosiery Milla, and can sell youcheaper than you ever dreamed of buyingHosiery. Our Cleveland Woolen Mills
line surpasses anything we have seen.
Panta, Jeans, Cosaim^-a and Ovar Alls,made direct from the raw material. Thia
Mill saves you every intermediate profit.Their name ia a sufficient guarantee ofreliable goods and low prices. Largaline Baltimore Factory Hats and Cape.We cam aave yon at least ten per cent on
thia line. Shoos from Boston, the world's
greatest Shoe market. Wyler. Acker¬land & Co's, sspôïw Clothing-perfect fit¬
ting and low prices.
Merchants, when in Anderson sae na

and the arrangement we have with the
Mills, and yon will aaa at a glance yonhave bean paying too much for your
goods, ssd tba* we aro ia a position to
save you monev. Drop ns a card whan
In need of goods: we will send samples
or Salesman to you at once.

WEBB d> OATER,Commission Merchants,

FALL AND WINT
Wo are now opening up the best selection of Men's, Women's and Children's Fall and Winter Shoeu that it has everbeen this Store's gor>d fortune to secure. We gave orders for our Shoes earjy. Had them made for ve, and everything thatcould go into the wearing quality for the price was put into them.

Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes!
Ths celebrated Drew; Selby manufactured. They have no superiors for style, comfort and durability. Have them in greatvaxiety ol toes, lasts and heels, thick soles, rope-stitched that is glowing so popular. We recommend every pair of theseShoes to give the best satisfaction. Prices from $2.00 to $3.50 per pair.

Also, good, reliable line of Ladies' Dress Shoes irom $1.00 to $I.5ö, of solid leather, with style and comfort combined.

Misses' and Children's Dress and School Shoes.
Of the most reliable kind. Good line of Little Baby Shoes.

Men's Dress Shoes
Of the latest styles, fits and lasts-Vicis, Patent Leather, Patent Calfs, Velour and Box Calf. The Scotch soles and rope-stitched are becoming very popular. The most reliable Shoe you can ñnd for $3.50. Men's Bress Shoes from $1.00 to $2.00that we can recommend. Grand line of Boys' Shoes from $1.00 to $2.50. Souths' and Little Gents' Shoes at popular prices.

Men's Heavy Working Shoes
From $1.00 to $1.50 that yon can feel assured every time you buy a pair that you've gotten full value for your money.

We say to our Merchant friends we are ready to give them Wholesale Prices and deliver Shoes at once.
For good, dependable Shoes you should visit our Shoe Department.

Yours truly,

C. F. JONES COMPANY, WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL.
Head-to-Foot-Outfitters for Men, Women ar.d Children.

OF THEM ALL!

Our entire Stock of Figured Lawns,
Figured Dimities, Cotton Foulards,

Grenadines, Egyptian Tissues,
Fancy Mulls, etc, is selling-

AT COST!
This is no ten per cent sale or any other kind of sale except as we ad¬

vertise-AT COST ! Now is the time to save your money if you want any¬thing in our line. We intend to close out our Stock of Summer Goode, and
if Prices and Quality will move them we are sure of getting them out

Then, too, our Stock of Fall Goods will be coming in soon and we want
ROOM. If you arc looking for values you cau't pass what we arc offering
you.

We don't ask you to bay, but call aud see what is here for you. We
bavn't a big stock of these Goods. If you are not among the first the pret¬
tiest pieces will be sold.

Our Stock of Goods of all kinds is always new, and you will find fresh
and pretty Goods in every department. This Sale is not last year's or old
stock stuff-the Goods are of this season's baying.

Remember, too, that our Millinery can supply your wants in Hats, Trim¬
ming!, Ribbons, etc.

Shoes, Slippers and Oxford Ties at reduced prices, especially the Slip¬
pers and Oxfords. You must see our line with these low prices attached-
then you are « purchaser.

If you cau't come yourself send or write for what you want. Orders
will receive our careful and prompt attention.

Ask for McCall's Patterns, the cheapest and beet. .

MOORE, ACKER SL CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

P. S-JuBt arrived new lot Flour, Molasses, Tobacco.

NO MORE THIS SEASON,
We will move in about forty days te one of B. C. Brown &

Bros. New Booms on South Main Street.

THE small Stock of-
FRUIT JARS,
JEMiY TUMBLERS* AND
EXTRA RUBBERS»

Ard being reduced very fast, and when they are goa« we; will not have any
more this season. If you need any come at once.

Yours very truly, f

KING &MARTIN* B^AIH STOB*.
Sncceasotfl to King Broa.

LESSER ¡lüdCOMPANY
Now Ready for Spring Business,
0*^E íiftíl worth of Staple and up-to-date Merchandise now ready^^OaUUU for inspection. We are ready for the largest, liveliest

and beat Spring we have ever known. ~ Strong Bargains in every department.Our Stock grows larger daily. New Goods are mcesaantly¿arriving. Koold merchandise. Progressive methods all over the Store. Everythiag pre¬cisely az represented. Prices unvaryingly lower than any other Store for likequalities. Never before in the history of our. House have we been able toplace before our patrons an assortment to compare in style, qualitf. and pricesas with our present collection. This is the House to trade with if you wantto save money in your Spring purchases. Every department in our House ispacked and jammed with Bargains in New Spring Goods. We aró going tooffer to the trade some Special inducements in the shape of LOW PRICESfor the next thirty days.
New Spring Notion Bargains* c

25 doz. Ladies' Fine Linen Embroidered Sample Handkerchiefs,, worth 20cand25c.;...at oaly 10c.10Ö0 yards fine Silk Veiling, worth 15c to 20c..»at only 9c.500 Ladies' 8teel Rod Parasols, worth 60c-V.....at only 37c.400 doz. Genuine Pearl Buttons, worth regular10c.. .at only 25c.10 doz. Ladies' pure Silk Mitt», worth 26c....at only 15c.15 doz. Ladies' Leather Belts, worth 25c.. .at only 10c.10 doz. pore Linen Towels, made in GreatBritain. ¿>¿..at only 10c.25 doz. Ladies' Bleached GauzeUnoervests.......k..at only 5c.1ÜÖ0 yarda Embroideries, 4 inches wide, worth 10c...at only 5c.50 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, worth $1.00...at only 75c.10 doz. Boys' Golf Caps, always sold for 25c..at only 15c.5 doz. White Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, ptùs...at only 48c.
New Spring JDry Good» Bargains.10000 yards best quality, yard-wide Percales, worth10c.at only 75c.5000 yards Pacific Chaînes, in beautiful patterns.at only 6c.1000 yards Fine Lace Stripe White Goods, worth 8c.......... at only 5c1200 yards Linen Dress Lawn, beautiful designs, worth 15c... .at only 9c.500 yards Red and White Table Damask, worth 40c..at only 28c,5000 yards French Mercerized Ginghams; value 10c. at only 8c1000 yards fact color Chambray, all shades, value 10u. .at only 71c,2000 yards Swiss Curtain Net, regular value 15o..............at only 8Jc,3000 yards Madras Cloth for Shirt Waists, beautiful quality-at only 14c,1500 yards Delbam Dimitv Colored Wash Gooch,, value ire-at only 7c2000 yards 40-inch Black Brocaded Brilliantine, value 35J. ... .at only 24c

New Spring Shirt Waist and Skirt Bargains.30 doz. Ladies' 50c Percale Shirt Waists, in beautiful patterns, at only 25c20 doz. Ladies' Meicerized Satin Waists, valu- -75<» .......... at only 45c15 doz. Ladies' White Lawn 8hirt Wawi*, worth 75e.at only 48c10 doz. Ladies' Fine Percale Shirt Waists, trimmed in Insertion, at only 85c5 doz. Ladies' Fine Silk Waists, all shades, worth $3.00..... .at only $1.9$250 Ladies' Skirts, worth from $1.50 to $2.00, ir black and colors, at... .98c150 Ladies* Plaid Skirts, value $1.00... ;at only 98c100 Ladies* Linen Crash Skirts, worth 40o-.-at only 24c100 Ladies* Denim Skirts, all colors, worth 76o...........at only 48c100 Ladies* Mercerized Satiné Underskirts, worth 75c., afc only 48c
New Spring Shoes.

Our Shoe Bargains are batter than ever they were before Our styleare the newest, quality tho best, prices the lowest. We are prepared to shov
you many new Spring styles in Footwear.

New Spring Clothing and Furnishings.
1000 pain BOVB Knee Pants, all sisea, from 4 to 14 yean.......at only 24c500 Boys* Knee Snits, all wool, worth $1.50. . .at only 98c10 doa. Ito's White Unlaundered Shirts, r.wtb Mo, . -atcsîy 2&Î5dot.Men*e WorkBhirts, extra heavy... ..*atonly 24c40 dos. Men's Fine Madras Shirt», worth75c-i.at only 4$<

5 dos. MenVFancy Worsted Pants, worth $1.60.. at only 9&FREE-Hand Painted China Free. A honsewtë!*- delight-a siscl
arranged table. Buy your Goods of U3 and get a Set of hand-painted ChinFiee. Ask for Coupons. * Yours truly,

LESSER & CO..
ANDEFSON, S. C UNDER MASONIO TBM^I


